
SCHEDULE-B

Sl/No Description Rate Amount

1 6.00 Nos

Supply and fixing of 100-watt flood light fitting, 3"x 15' 

B class Apollo/Jendal GI pole with 2'x2'x2'coping, 

weatherproof enclosure, 32A two pole MCB,etc.  ( light 

will be supplied by department)

1No

2 10.00 M

Charges to  lay 2.5sqmm 4 core Ar copper cable on 

surface wall/ street light pole ( cable will be supplied 

by department)

1RM

3 170.00 M

Charges to lay  2.5sqmm 4 core Ar copper cable on the 

underground with  excavation, including supply& laying 

brick, sand, refilling, etc. as per standard ( cable will be 

supplied by department)

1RM

4 15.00 M

Charges to lay 95 sqmm 3.5 core ALAR  cable on the 

underground  excavation, including supply and laying 

brick, sand, refilling, etc. as per standard( cable will be 

supplied by department)

1RM

5 2.00 M
Charges to lay 95sqmm 3.5 core ALAR cable on the 

surface wall( cable will be supplied by department)
1RM

6 2.00 Sets
Supply and fixing of flange-type cable gland with Al flat 

sockets
1Set

7 2.00 Nos

Supply and fixing of Weatherproof  Ms box with 2 x 32A 

metal socket and 2x 32A two pole MCB control and 2x 

15A socket with switch control

1No

8 1.00 No
Supply and fixing of weatherproof Three phase 6-way 

MCB DB with 125A MCCB on the masonry wall
1No

9 10.00 M

Concealed wiring for run of main using 2 x 22/ 

.3mm(1.5sqmm) PVC insulated unsheathed copper wire and 

1 x 22/ .3mm(1.5sqmm) PVC insulated unsheathed copper 

wire earthing in 19mm dia 2mm thick rigid PVC  conduit pipe 

with nessessary accessories like PVC bend,clamp,screw,nails 

etc.

1RM

10 10.00 M

Concealed wiring for run of main using 2 x 36/ 

.3mm(2.5sqmm) PVC insulated unsheathed copper wire and 

1 x 36/ .3mm(2.5sqmm) PVC insulated unsheathed copper 

wire earthing in 19mm dia 2mm thick rigid PVC  conduit pipe 

with nessessary accessories like PVC bend,clamp,screw,nails 

etc.

1RM

11 1.00 No

Earth pit excavation and erection of GI pipe "B" class 50mm 

dia 2 meter long with required earthing materials such as 

charcoal and salt with bolt and nut hardwares including 

necessary brick chamber and RCC slab cover (materials and 

labour)

1No

Sub Total
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